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' We Go POGO, Too 
by BwerlJ• Gould 
Tecltmcal jaumalism e11ior 
THE "I CO POCO" rage i weeping the countr 
this year. It i hard to believe, but Pogo has done 
almo t a~ much a~ the major party candidate in all-
ing attention tO the election year. 
People like Pogo! The fir t book of Pogo trips wa~ 
Ia t December's be t seller. The late t edition titled 
"I Co Pogo" i admitted ly no bigger nor better than 
the Ia t, according to the publi hers, but tO the 
200,000 people who carried home the firH Pogo book, 
that's good enough. 
Pogo's fame ha spread abroad. Spa e in the London 
Ob:.erver wa devoted to the fir>t Pogo volume. The 
paper u ed Pogo w point out that "not all me• ican 
comic strip> are devoted to brutality and sex." 
The "father" of Pogo, humori t Walt Kelly (who i~ 
an ex-Di>ney animator), ometime> uses hi brainchild 
to poke fun at merican manners and morals. But 
most often they just go about their regular bu ine s 
holding election , taking bird-walks, cha ing ea ser-
penb, fighting duel and marching on ' 'Vashingwn, de-
manding to ee the Easter Bunny. 
Member of Pogo' political "Board of trategy" 
NOVEMBER, 1952 
are hi~ close>t lriends and include !bert, the debon-
naire Alligator, who chain smokes cigar ; Howland 
Owl, a profes;orial-looking bird, who cro eel a geran-
ium with a yew tree in order to get a Yew-ranium bu h 
for making an Adam-bomb; Churchy Ia Femme, a 
turtle, ' ho i , a refom1ed pirate. II the e characters 
live tOgether in the Okeelenoke wamp. 
Pogo began hi career a a pear-bearer in another 
comic strip, but fan mail, ~omething unu ual in comir 
trip , made Pogo a star. Even college profe;on wrote 
letter of appro\'al. During 1950, when the Jl 'a.l lung-
lon Star juggled ih comic ~trip and Pogo lost top bill-
ing on the page, 18 members of the "Pogo ProtectiH· 
League" demanded the >ll ip "be returned to It> right-
fully ;uperior po ition," lest "indignant 1eaders e'ery-
where rise-up in a1 med might to CIU'>h thi> infamy." 
Gravely the lm~s edito1 's re>tored Pogo to the top. 
'Vhether you belong to the group that lollow the 
doing of Pogo religiou ly or whether you think those 
who do are regressing mentally- ou'll have to admit 
that Pogo' tumping had its effect on the awakenino 
of merican political respomibility. 0 
